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section begins^ viz.  ̂ “ where the Registrar refuses to order the 
document to be registered is not one which attaches to a refusal 
to give the direction for which section 24 makes provision at his 
discretion.

The CouK;t confirms the decree with costs,
1 Dccreo confirmed.
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APP E LLA TE  C IV IL .

Before S ir C. F a rra n , Kt>, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Parsons.

W A M A N R A O  D A M O D A R  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f p ) .  A p p e lx a n t ,  v . B U S -

T O M J I  E D A L J I  "AND OTHERS (o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R E sroN D E N T s.*

Specific H elie f A ct [ I  o f  18V7), Sec, 42— Declaratory decree—Right to sue f o r
declaration— Mortc/arje— Code o f  Civil .Procedure {A ct X I V  o f  1882); Sec. 287.

Dinslia Edalji mortgaged certain property to plaintiff. After Dinslia’ s duath 
plaintiff obtained a dccrcc for recovery o£ his debt by sale of tlie mortgaged property. 
Before tlic property was advertised for sale, the defendants, who were Dinsha’ s brothers, 
objected under section 287 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of ]S823, alleg
ing that Dinsha was not the sole owner of the property ; that they wore joint owners 
with him; that they had set aside the pro]jerty for religious ]nirposeSj and that Dinsha 
had no right to mortgage it. .

The Court executing the decree thereupon ordered that the applicants’ (defend
ants’ ) claim shoidd be notified in the proclamation of salCi riaintiff then filod a suit 
agdinstthe defendants, praying for a declaration that the property belonged to Dinsfia 
oxclusivdy, and that the defendants had no right or interest in it.

that under section 42 of the Specific Belief Act (I of 1877)) the plaintiff 
was entitled to the declaration in-ayed for.

Plaintiff having himself xiurchased the jiroperty after his claim for declaration had 
been allowed by the Subordinate Jxxdge, it was contended that ho was not entitled 
any longer to a declaratory decree.

Held, that the change of circumstances brought about by the plaiixtifi; himself 
purchasing the property did not take away the right to sue •vvluch had already 
accrued to him.

Qovinda v. ^erimulemiX) referred to.

S ec o n d  appeal from the decision of T . Hamiltoiij District 
Judge of Surat.

*Second Appeal, No. 300 of 1895.
(1) I. h. E., 12 Mad., 136,
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1896. One Dinslia Eclalji mortgaged Ms property to the plaintiff.
Wamanbao" After Dinslia’s death the plaintiff obtained a decree for the sale
EtrsTOMjr. of the property,

The defendants, who were Dinsha Edalji’s iDrothers  ̂filed a
claim under section 287 of the Civil Procedure Code, alleging
that the prox^erty belonged jointly to,them and to Dinsha ; that 
its income was dedicated to charity ; and that Dinsha had no right 
to mortgage it. On the 9th September, 1891, the executing Court 
passed an order that the claim set up by the appUcants (i. e. the 
defendants) should be notified in the sale-proclamation.

Plaintifi" then filed this suit to obtain a declaration that the 
property belonged to his judgment-debtor Dinsha exclusively^ 
and that the defendants had no right to it.

The Subordinate Judge found that Dinsha was the sole owner 
of the property, and granted the declaration sought for.

* After this decree the plaintiff on the 17th June, 1894, put up 
the property to sale and himself purchased it.

The defendants appealed to the District Judge, who set aside
• the order of the 9th September, 1891, reversed the decree of the 

Subordinate Judge, and rejected the plaintifi^s claim for a decla
ration.

In his judgment he said :—
•“ The cause of action is clearly tlieaforesaid order {i.e, of 9th September, 3891), as 

tlic suit was instituted on the Sth Septeuiber, 1892, ^ust within the period of limita
tion for a siiit under article 13.

“ The original decree was for the sale of certain mortgaged property. As there 
was no attachmontj the proceedings taken under section 287 of the Civil Procedure 
Code must be held to have been ultra -vires as described in Himatrdm  v. KJmsMlC^), 
where tho rulmg in DeeJhoUs v. Peters Ĉ) has been followed,

“  The property should hare been i3old without the notificafciou of the claim of 
defendants. This has since been done in pui’suance of the decree now under appeal. 
The sale was o£ the right, title and interest of tho deceased Dinsha Edalji, and the 
decree-holdcr, the plaintiff himself, purchased the same for Es. 3,500 on the 17th 
June, 1894.

‘<Ko cause of action for a declaration that defendants have no interest in the pro* 
perby has yet arisen to plaintiff. That may hereafter arise, as it is alleged that 
defendants are in actual possession.”
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Against this decision tlie plaintiff preferred a second appeal to 
the High Court. W amanra.o

V.
Ganpatrao SadasMv liao, for the appellant-plaintift’. Rttstomji.
GovardJianraM M. TripatM for the respondents-defendants.
Paeran  ̂ C. J. :— The decree of the District Judge setting aside 

the order of the 9tli September, 1891, in Suit No. 73 of 1891 is, 
iu our opinion, of extremely doubtful legality j but as there is no 
appeal against that part of the decree we abstain from doing 
more than expressing our present opinion.

As to the declaration it appears that when the plaintiff sought 
to sell the property mortgaged to him by Dinsha, the defendants 
set up a claim to it which struck at the root of his mortgage, and, 
if sustained, would have rendered it practically valueless. It is 
to meet such cases as these that the Legislature inserted section 
42 in the Specific Relief Act, and the Subordinate Judge deeming 
the claim made by the defendants untenable rightly exercised 
his discretion and gave the plaintiff a declaratory decree.

W e think that the District Judge wrongly reversed that 
decree without entering uj)on the merits of the case. The change •
of circumstances brought about by the plaintiff himself purchas
ing* the property did not take away the right to sue which had 
already accrued to him— Govinda v. Fenmdevii '̂ .̂

We reverse the decree and remand the appeal for disposal 
on the merits. Costs to be costs in the appeal.

Aj)^eal remanded.
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